
:D:;?.:;[)AY, December 29, 1802.

W coi ler it fcarcrly necefrary to
t tlie attention of the nation to the

report of the Secretary of the Treafury, j
»ur preceding columns. The friends j

oi iheir country will rejoice in the uArVj
led profptflty of its finances, and the |

linpVejud ccd will find new grounds of]
confidence loan admintftration that op-

. pofe* fa to llander, the fiourilhing
Ctuation of the < moire to the falfe llatc-
ments oi* party prejudii md perfonal fna-
lice. vVhat a holt oi founding alarms are
)nt clown by the exiting millions in the !

try ?

It ",s with pi afore wr announce the ;
re*eh*&iot) i*t General Stevens Thomp-
son Ma on, Senator of the United States
trotn the fia'-e of Virginia. The nearly
unanimous vote given is at oner an evi-
ct nee cl the ftrengtll i publican prin*
cipies in that ftate, and ot the high con- j
; lence which the aftive talents and
unfliakei) patriottfui of Mr. Mafm have
infpi red. The votes were,

For S. T. Matuu, 150
J,, bee, - 2
M. Anderfon, 1
W. I )nane, - 1
T. Bi "vridge, 6
Thomas Parnc, 1 I

iven for Thomas Paine,
iili iin Duanr, are additional tef-

als ol f< ral love of order and
refpect lor d \u25barum, in discharging one
of the ra >ft i rtant political functions!

[CO. WUXICATIOX']
Dir BCX s.

Mr. John ( rdiner of this C'ty, has
obtained a Patent for creeling 10ry
Docks (v. :re there is little or no ebb
and flow of tide) to repair fliipa in.

(>.) bis a (bam Engine
that ( Is 4000 dollars will dry eight
docks in twt > four hours, and maybe
applied roy number of docks.;-?The
fuel cpnfumed by the Engine 90 lbs.
Weight of co Is per hour whilil at work.
In Europe every port of confequence
has dry docks, and as the extra expence
of an Engine is but trifling, we have no
ti mbt our chifcf parts will ere long have j
accommodations for repairing veflUs
equal to the porta of Europe.

Gongrefs of the United States.
HOUSK OF RhI'ItESENrAriVKS. j

Monday, Dec. 27, 1802.
On motion of Mr. Mitchill, ordered

I 0 copies of the Report of thc^e-
crctary of the Treafury of the 16th inft.
be printed for the ufe of the members.

Mr. Davis obferved that he was of
opinion Chat n member of the Houfe re-
tained his feat contrary to the fpirit and
fenfe of the conftitution. It, therefore,
became his duty to offer a refolution for
inftttutiftg an enquiry into the ftibjeft,
in doing w I he difclaimed ;»U perfo-
rul view. He then made the following
motion i

Refolded that the committee ofelec-
tioi be, and they are hereby inftrufted

whether John P. Van Nefa,
tine of the members of this Houfe from
the ftate of New-Yoik, returned by laid
ftate to ferve as one of its members in the
feventh Congrcft of the United States,
has not, finer his ete&iofi as a member
ot this Houfe, and fince he occupied a feat
as a member, accepted of, and exercifed
the office of a major of militia under the
authority of the United States within
tlie Territory of Columbia, and therehy
forfeited his right to a feat JiS a member
of this Houie.

Mr. Mitchill confidered the point as
interetting in two relations; that which
involved the decilion of a principle, and
that which went to deprive the itate,
(New-York) one of whole reprcfenta-
tives he was, of a member. For theie
reafons he hoped the buiinefs would not
I niediately prelfed. He acknow-
ledged this was not the firft intimation
he had received of the contemplation of
iuch a motion ; but he had entertained

hope that the gentleman, with whom
it originated, had, on reflection, con-
iidi i it not inconfiilent with his duty,
to abandon it.

Mr. Davis replied that he felt no dif-
pofuion to prefs a decifion. He had com-
thunicated, the Hrft day he took his feat,
his ideas on the fubj» to i tain Hiem-

teis, the friends ot the gentleman im-
plicated by the refolution, in hopes that
he would r< i. He now eutertained |
no wifh to pu(h the buiinefs. He iup-
pofed, however, that the refolution
would of courlc go to the committee ot
elections. He repeated that he was go-
verned by noperfonal pr< dice, but en-
tirely L i fenfe of duty. He concluded
with i inir he was in favor of the

0 O

queftion cf reference being immediately

But on Mr. Mitchill repeating his
"ire for fome delay, Mr. Davis agreed

to let the r lotion lie till tomorrow.
I,rave of abfence w granted to Mr.

Dawion till Thurfvky ; ?to Mr. Huger
till Friday ; and to M»\ Campbell for
one

luesday, I . !ft?*2. .
A. meffaere was received from the Pre-

tident of the United tncldung
plans andeftimates for a Dry Deck on
tlie iviftem Branch of the Potomac, ca-
pable of containing twelve frigates of
44 gnus*

1 he prop&fed plan, in an accompany-
ing report to the Secretary ot the Navy,
is exhibited, at confiderable length, by

j Mr. Latrobe ; with eiUmates for two
? plans ; one for Supplying the Dock villi
j water from the Tybtr, the* expence ot
winch is ctlimatcd at 27,000 Dollars;
the other for fupplying it from the Poto-

| mac at the Little Falls, the expence of
Which is efti mated at 222,000 Dollars.

[Details, which are long,hereafter.]
Referred to the Committee to whom

I was referred fo much of tlie PreliJent's
Meff; -as relates to Dry Docks.

A letter was received through theSpea-
! k?r, and read,from James M'Henry,con-

taining* certain aniniadverfiotis on the Re.
port pf the Committee of Invelligation,
made during the Uft feifion.

Confiderable progrefs having been
made by the Clerk in the reading of the

I above letter, Mr. Alston faid that the
paper which the cleik was reading ap-
peared to him to be a very voluminous
one, and that he did not think the Houfe
were bound to litten to the rending of it*
He conceived them only bound to at-
tend to fuch documents as might be re-
ceived from public officers, or to petiti-
ons for a redrefs of grievance:-'. He did
not believe the paper now before the
Houie to be one of that description, or
that the Houfe ought to take any notice
of it. If the Houfe were bound to take
notice of every letter any individual
might think proper to write and addrefs
to the Speaker, very little time might
be left to do any other bulinefs. He
concluded by fay inghe thought they ought
to take no more notice of it than they
ihould of any paragraph in a Newt-paper
which might be in dofed to the Speaker.
He therefore moved that the paper Ihould
not be read.

Mr. Stanley obferved that he did not
perceive the difference ftated by his col-
league ; nor did he know how the gen-
tleman could anticipate the contents of
a communication before read. We (hall
be enabled to judge better of it when we
hear it. liy what inspiration could the
gentleman form a judgment now ? Tlie
communication appeared to him of the
utmoft importance. He hoped, there-
fore, it would be read.

Mr. Morris could not omit making a
remaik or two. From the communica-
tion, fo far :»s read, it appeared that it
was charged, that the character of a
former public oiTioer had been afperfed.
The houfe ought, therefore, not only !
to read the communication, but alfo t«*
enquire into the complaint. There was ,
not an indecent exprellion in it. The
writer complain! that his character has
been attacked ; he thinks utijuitly at-
tacked. It will be the height of injuf-
tice to re fufe him an opportunity of
being heard.

The Speaker faid that it was a rule of
the Houfe that when the reading of a
paper is called for, it lhall be read, un-
lefs difpenfed with by general cotfent.

Mr. Randolph laid he wilhed only to
obferve, that there was but one principle '
(and that had been Hated by the Speaker)
fell which thefe papers ought to be read*
Any member had a right to call for the
reading of papers. \o him, however, it
appeared that there was no occafion lor
inlpiration to perceive that the papers, fo
far as rend, were in a high degree indecent)
unworthy of any man who had held, or i
ought to boll an oilice under govern-
ment, and derogatory from the dignity of
the Houfe. Members were cited by
name ; iufuiis were offered to individual
members ; a committee was divided into
different feds ; on one clal* illiheraljcal-
umnies were thrown, while the other
clafs was ihielded from reflection. Was
this decent, or indecent ? He congratu-
lated himfelf that he differed as widely on
this fubjecSt, as he did on others, from
gentlemen.

' Mr* Morrisr'f;fid however widely he
might differ on this as well as other fub-
jeils from the gentleman from Vugmia,
he believed his own ideas of what was de-
cent or indecent as correct as thofe of
that gentleman. The letter ftates that
a report had been made during the lail
fcflion implicating the character of the
writer. It further ftates that certain gen-
tlemen on the committee did not concur \u25a0
in the report. This the writer knew j
from the debates upon the Report. He
therefore, thought it hu duty, in vindi-
cating himfelf, to exonerate thofe mem-
bers from cenfure. Was thi* indecent I
He conceived not.

Mr. Morris laid that when he had ob-
ferved that there was not an indecent
exprellion in the letter, he mcapt that
there was no fuch exprellion applied to
the Houfe collectively. He did not mean to
f*y there were no charges againll individual
members'. But if there were charges a-
gainlf individual members, that was no
reafon for the Houfe refilling to hear it.
That could only be done when charges
were made againft the Houie in its col-
lective chai after*

The Speaker read the rules of the
houfe tliat applied to the cafe before
them*

Mr. Alston faid he only rofe to notice
the obfeiViUieu of his colleague (Mr.

Stanley; w\ fed hefaw the initde
of the communication before it was pre-
fented« This he vented. He had ground-
ed his motion exclusively on what he had
heard re«ui.

Mr* Bacon was at a lofs to decide ot
the propriety of reading or not reading
thefe papers. Me perceived that they
contained not only a coinpLiint, but a
high charge againft a committee of
the Houfe, ftkttng that the major
part aiVunied to adt exchilively Upon the
bulinefs ailigned to the whole conw
niirtee, without confu Iting the other

I members. This was a high charge.
Whether proper or regularly made, lv
d;d not know. It was rather his opinion
that the Houfe ought to proceed in lead-
ing the paper and afterwards to pa s
proper order on them.

The Speaker declared tlie rule For rt ad -
ing imperative, and Mr, AKlon withdrew
his motion ; on which the Cleik proceed-
ed in the reading, which was continued
for more than an hour; when

Mr. Davis renewed tin* motion for
fufpending the further reading. He slic-
ed what reafon there was in confuminc
the time of the houfe in having long pa-
pers read, on which, when read, the
Houfe could not u£i ? He read a rule
of the Houfe enjoining upon every mem-
ber or the Speaker) before presenting any
paper, briefly to (late its contents, an i
afked of what avail thi uld be un-
lefs it were in the ppw< f the Houfe to
refufe the reading ?

The Speaker again declared his opi-
nion that the reading was imperative,
unlefs difpenfed With by unanimous con-
fen t.

Mr. Mitchill was proceedings to
make fome remarks ; when Mr. Cris-
wold Called him to order, us the deci-
lion of the Speaker had C'ttfed the point,
unlefs an appeal was made therefrom.

Mr. Davis fold he was fo tired with
the papers, and thought the precedent
fo bad a one, that heaoncaled from the
decifion of the chair.

Mr. Dana called for the yeas and nays.
The queltion was taken) according to

a rule, without debate, on the queltion
I v Is the decilion ©f the chair in order ?"; Carried in the affirmative?Yeas 62.

' Nays 16.
j On which the reading was continued
till a quarter pad two o'clock.

TIM R E R
Wanted forcafh on delivery.
The Directors for budding a Bridge over

the Eaftern Branch, at the City ol
Wafliington* will contract for timber
of the following kinds and fcantlings,
viz :

To pieces whiteouk 34ft long to he 14 in.by 14200 do 48 8 by 10
j400 do 22 8 by 10
80 piles do 18 14 14
20 do do 20 14 14

do do 30 15 15
32 do do 28 14 14

I4odo do 18 14 UI*o do do 40 15 15j36do do 26 14 14
40 pics*white ? rt^irblk-oakj 3B U 12
80 do do 24 12 13

'80 do do 12 12 13
480 pes. w. oak 10 5 7
480 do do 12 ,5 7

Tlie piles will be required fquare only
15 feet from the butts, and may taper
to 10 inches fquare at the fmall end.

' The timber mull be cut before the firft
of March, and delivered in April. Pro*jpofals for contracts will be received un-

I til tlie 25th day of January next.
by Wm, BRENT* Senv.r>cc. 29. eptSl.f

1 L ~ - ~ . . - -'I If

MARIE ANNIi Pl<
RESPECTFULLY inform* her cuflomers

that flic has received a frcfli aflortaient of
elegant muffs and tippers, which flic can fell
very low. Crape* of all color*, white fa tin? for drciics, peelings cl all colors, velvet ditto.

i And a moft elegant aflortnvm of artificial
flowen confiding mi half wreath, more gay
anddiadenv, handcar and ornaments with gold
and filvcr beads, gtcat cents, velvet bonn<
and hats, wig^f maca'br)*, and fur
gloves, with ull fnrt* of perfumes.

The whole will he difp t\ of at very rca-? fonahle prices for ready caili.
L>ec. 19. 4t.

"" '1 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i« \u25a0 mil in | im n 1 1 mii. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

1 GENUINE WINES.
Madeira, Sherry, Port, Lfbon, Claret , &c.
Phi lad hia and London Porter,

j Cogntac and Peach 13randy%

Jamaica and Antigua fpirit f

Cordials and Syrups, ,
! Sweet Meat*,

I'rcfh Fruit,
] Prcfh Teast

and Sugars,
Spaniih Scgars in holes and Indian hafkets,

fdiii fetd« aiid flower roots,
Shoes, and pewter it.k t ds.

With fundiy articles of Groceries for fale
at Reduced pi ices, V»y

JOHN GOULDING, Broker.
IVcemri' r 8. c i ,f lr

TO RINT,
A hand vo story Phamf. House,

on ( t near the /

IT confifl I twe Pari lon
the ground ilnor? 1 rooms and a

parrot, and f -th< »t low?
poflcllion will by given ininu ; ply to

ROB. ElsLl&i
tment ol War.

N. B. Front PirlovJ banfJwsJily japcrcd*
Dec. %\n 6t.

Brattleboro, -iJ.

JELECTIO .
N< l we may p

ftatej s for H en* g
i n moft towhs iv tl dillritt. j

lo this town they are, for j. Ell '16, L. H. Mortis, 73, A. Paine 25
Br ham, I.? h\ prnnn, Mo ri
l>, m .. \S. ?In Weiieu,
Morris 4'2.«?ln Putney, n
Morris ?In Gu<
Brighaixu

Raleigh, I r li, 18t
We have it from undoubted auth i*\ j

ty, that it is not true that the grand
jury or SUV of them at th ' ' fuperioi
court In VVilaiii ndiftrk% exprH
to Mr. Hit! or to Maj *r Moore, fenti*
ments unfavou dcto the political <
duet of Mi*. Hill, or inimical to there*
enmne idation he made of a fucceffor
Frtsrii the bell information we * m col*
lect, we have no reafon to fuppofc* any
change has taken place in the political
fentiments of the clivtfl >n M . H.ll n-
prefent* in C jrefs. The hit expref.
lion of th feuttment in that dU
viiion . :| in the el &ioii of an Elec-
tor as in the lait election for ftrprefen-
ta; in Gongrefs* M decidedly federal*
We (hould not hive taken notice of
this attempt to ridicule the chara ' r
of two refpe&able men, had we not ob-
ferved in the laft Newborn paper a para-
graph fitting that the Printer of Wil-
mington who puhlilhed the faltity had ye-
Itifedtogwe publicity to a corred ftate-
ment.

N. C. Minerva*

NOTICE.
VJEGRd NANCY, a black woman, wasi.\ committed to thi Jail of Wafhington
County, on rh» oth day of December, a* % tun
away. She ir. a fmatt, active, well fot wo-
man, five feet one or two inches high, pitted
with the fmall pox, h-s fears on each fide of
\er neck, ami fays flic formerly belonged to
JOHN CHILDS of Fairfaa county Virginia.

NEGRO RACHEL and her child John,
were commi tell on the fame diy? Rachel is
about live feet three or four inches high, ii
pitted with the fmall pox, and has loft one of
her foreteeth?the child is 18 monchs
old. jh< fays (he wa< formerly the property
of JAMES WILSON of Calvert county.The owners of the above flaves arc defired to
come, prove property, piy charge* and take !
them away, or they will be fold for fees agree-
able to law.

ROBPRP IrVCLAN, Jailor.For Daniel C. Brent, Marlhal Diftrid Co-
lumbia,

Dec. 29. lawjw.

TO BE RENTED;
And possession given the fist day ofJanuary next?.

HPHE Houfes and Farm that WILLI \MX WALTER WILLIAMS now occupies
on 'he road leading from Alexandra to Lcef-
hurg? the buildings are calcul. I for aftore
and tavern.. It is shout 20 miles from A-lex*
anuria, and about two miles above a 1 Cole*
many. lor teruift ly to the fttbicriher, liv-
ing in Montgomery .county Maryland, ncirlie mouth ol Seneca*

% BAR. LANK-
Dumber 29. ep4w«

E. OLIVER,
Has just received by the latest am Is

a fresh assortment of Mill t stxr,
consistingof thefollowing ar tides, tiiz.
Velvet bonnets of the neweft fafbion, drefs

cans, Spanifll mantle*, .nd «»ars,jcm *

hroidcred fpencer* and draper Ik-eves, fi/orcd |
(ariheth fox ladies drcii embroidered gauze,

for ditto, gold and filvcr trim-
mings and filvrr fringe, gold and fiiver cords
and taflclg, iilk cords and raflch, frk and cot-
ton trimmings, gold and filvcr ribbon, lawn
handkerchiefs embroidered with filver, artifi-

! flower- and wreath*, oftrichh, frofted and
bruih feather-*, fpangles, hnllion and fteci
bugles, ornann ed bugles of different co-
lors, crop and curled wigs, crop and curled
iri- , perfumery and powder knives,
pocket book-*, filver and ireel pencil-cales and
pencil*, gold i fUvcr Jjaloen I cord, mili-
tary plumes, filk epaulets and cotton ditto, raw
filk noils and gloves, ladies and gentlemen4!
gloves of every description, chrittmai gloves
in But (he is, furniture t.iffeU end i
cotton 1 c for cloaks and dreffes, crapes,
manrua, j y, farfact and perfi ana, fiik
fliawU and head handkerchiefs, filk truckings,
,auzc ditto, cot 1 ditt >, ihoes and ihoc bows,

(ilk jacket patterns and flings, mulL and tip- j
pets, martin ermine and white ditto, ladi

drelTing cafes, a large aflbrtmerit
white chip and ftraw bonnets, wadding

occ &C.
Gjorge Town, December ayth. 31.

INCHANCSRT. Dec. 17,

ORDERED, J hat the Sal
WILLI MM STEWART, abated in bis

report, fhall be ratified and confirmed v j
cauie to ry beflitwi the loth
day ot March next, provi i a copy oi tins
order be pi in the National Intelii 1-
« er, at kv.ll once in eh of three fu
v ks, before the 20th or March rXX Tl:
fal were a§ follow*; ?A tracl of Land in
Al ny county, 1 v Suek 11 ftia acres
fold lor £4 00. " Addition
Spring L tv»m n y6acres lohi ai6.
vVorkmans ire cres (old !

11 s Fancy* 1 JO acres fuM (or us
IO £>. ] im, Biniq 1 4, and no Bin
fq«a * ure 60.; in tl.c City of Wad*-1. 1 i;, 6.

L IP HOWARD.
Meg. Cur. (.an.

1 «» \N

s »

j VST CLASS.
z P*r rhoufand doll > 6,Cco
1 t I, a,ooa
l p< Th J, i. s>
4 Hw a, 2 w
f two 1 x

*£ cne 1 i ;.
I liiiv, I i

i hawi liittfoiitherctbday, j

* aoth. s
* 3f>lh i 000

35th a,ood
I firft dray immhcr on tht '> ">

< -dy I itidied C 4
1 ( "' el, J -

\u25a0

4,913 BLnk-

£ 0 Tickets at five Is
(] Lcfs than \ IV to a

Su' Ito a d iof i ti jvi c 'Kitum.
M{ it, 1 c

tlie Ticket? of this Lottery if- offered fat
S. 1 the i y iliars in
til the firft di> ol 1 .' n inch
«>i tliem may remain, are to be del -cd to
a company of gen nem whom

y have been nurd, d.
ir.£ wiil conn

Houfe in this t .-, on ti 1 Monday In
May ni r, 1 f the (ales ot the 1 iele-
cts ihould warrant it, an itinue till
<.-vMT.pletcd j i rr > fi, the \ g
will be l to rhc < Ivcaiur r.v?<?
&och as mall n demanded within twelve
months will he confid< as rei uilbed for
the In in fit of the c li.

From the pur iality and good faith ohfisrv-
e i in the management of the forme r claifes,
and the gnat advantages of the pfeitnt Scheme j
in which there are not one blank and two thirds

I to a prize, the numbers entertain the iul ctt
j confidence that the lidtft* v\ meet with a
rapid falc.

M. CAUK, Secretary*
N. B. Ihe tickets ate now tor fale by
Patrick Byrne, ,1 ..
Man M'Conuell, No. 8:2, L ( '*nU

ireo. lovlor % fur. i\o. b7>JLetters adoreilei to cither oi the above for
iickets, poft paid, ana incofnig the caih, "v\ iil
he duly attended to.

I'hilafo) Nov. Zs. Dec ift.?taw im

; Ne\v and Valuable Books,
Just Received from Lit ift)off, Dublin,

and Pdisrirgh, andfor Sale by
!RAPISEt COSRAD &' Q>.
liew-fcrsty Avenue, a In tie south of

the Capitol.
Amongst which are?

Bidet's Spectator, 8 vols.
Beliham s Memoirs, 10 vols.
Buike'fl 8 vol*.
Bofwell'a Your through the H bride*, with

Dr. Tohnfon.
Chatham's Life, a vols.
GiliW Ancient Greece, 4 vols.
Qibboti'l decline and fad of the Ivoman eru-

pirr, 12 vols.
Rcynitr't ftate of Egypt, after the batttlc of

Heliopdlit.
Metrical Mikdhny, by fcrfkinc, Fot, *n<i

others,
Mercicr's Paris delineated, 2 vcls,

New Picture ot Paris, 1 foli*
LinkN travels througn France, Spun, and

Portugal.
Sullivan's Memoir? of Louis XVlth. 6 vols*

'! ravels, 4 vuis.
Stavorious' Voyages to the In \ VvU,
Travel* in tlie Crimea in 1793*
'Watfon's Philip 11, a-d 111. j toil.
AnarharftV travels, 7 vols
I.a Pcronfes' Voyage, j vols.
European "j

j
Genrhman's Magazines,
Lady*s & I
Sporting J
Life of Kocahue, 3 volti
Brkifli PJutarch
Dowal; or the Speculator*
Jtck Smith,
Geraldine Beaufort, 3 vols*
Heir Apparent, 3 vols.
Hugh l revor, 4 vols.
Truth and Fiction, 4 v^ls.

With a confiderable additloh their
mer affortment of Law and M cal book,,
a)l which they will fell on then aibhabic
terms.

Also, just itublishedy
The Hiftorjr of the laft feflion of Conprefb;

c-hihiting a handfome view of tiie \ Inns
i rs wkich caaie hefofe the Natioaui
Legiftature during that period.

The Powers of Genius, a V a, by John
Blair Lmn, A M. with plates, and tie-
pantiy hot pre(Ted.
R. C ck Co. haVe on hand a few reams of*

e*c nt Printing Paper, which the) wdl fell
ior cafti ly.

Dec 13d tf

JONM BYRNt.
A T hi* whi>lefale an<l retail liouor !

Px. ( ry ftore opj ( (orhict
M'K' m, I ftr A; .
iria. « ffers for at very m rate p
V/IN. uality, tie |>ipe, 1k

\u2666 occ.
I I 1 p cu-ar M -a, do.

m' ice old citr) a. Lifbou,
Maid

Cog cßr Iloil I gin, old j 1

I ? Antigua Rn V- ; Brandy rs-JL
Whifirr, Cher , £
frefh Ti C uvls l<
fon% 9 Almonds, Pn Nufm^j
M.i id, Pepper, Aiii r l L. -
le Cic klilh .v . tC.

Ti ality and p
iliarly calculated t.> * ti i

I 1 \u25a0 ?<> \u25a0\u25a0 .1 rdm \u25a0] r
to vi vc fa - 1

wifh to provide t

ders .in fed wi
pr ty and t i;y,
or
tvr<*i'?»

-


